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amkmXf'gn"AW The Umpqna Valley Bank Statement Mothers.... i .n.l 1 VALLEY UANK

1921: Ilesources. . Vw,n In ltmBIG SPECIAL 1. Loan, and discouuts, inducing ku.kvu. . .us,,. . m Bv
None

80,234.00

roi 4. GlU' bond's! w.V.ndONIGHT! stale, municipal,eminent,
thr..e .bor n in items SI and 36. if any ,ui'?i ?DANCE 3,612.05

6. Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgments etc . ... . .

and fixtures. 1.360,..6. Ranking ho..-- . I27.0VU; fumitnro
8. Amount, due from hanks, bankers and trust companle. not

.iu...nh.. a. ittinrnveit reserve banks

29,360.00

473.44

9. (b) Amounts due from banks banker, and trust com-

panies, designated and approved reserve agent, of
gg

Here is just what you have been '

waiting for. All Wool Oregon" Tweeds and Cassimere Boys two
pants Suit3. Nicely tailored pants
lined and a good assortment of
patterns, ages ranging from 6 to
17 years.

A Special All Wool Suit
with two pair pants for

$9.75
; Pants lined and sizes rangingfrom 6 to 17 years. These suits
won't last long at this price, so
you'll have to hurry.

Harth's Toggery

11. Eicl.ai.ges for clearing house and item, on other bank. In
town as rejourns ""same city or as nil as

12. CaBh In hand in vault '

Total cash and due fiom banks. Items 8, 9, 10, 11 ana
12, 14U,713.31.

.3737.363.77Total
l.iul.illttea.

17 Panllnl tock oald in "V' 000.00
000 OU

AT ARMORY

Music by SUNSET ORCHESTRA

Tonight's the Night! A Jitney Dance
with GOBS OF PEP. The Fireworks
start at NINE p. m. and continues until
MIDNIGHT!!! ! -

ARMORY TONITE

25ia ain.nl,,. i..i
5,122.81

19. (a) Undivided .fronts ,''!Hi5?i
(h Less current expenses, interest & taxes paid X4.U9.I.40

DKMAM) DKIIISITS other than banks, subject to reserve:
24. Deposits due the State of Oregon, and deposit, due county

n. .ill.. aiiH other nnl.llc funds 78 475.01
646.80
352.67

25. Individual deposits sujec t to check 393,

26. Demand certificates of deposit outstanding 6,

27. Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on ae--
manri 598.75

Total of demand deposits, oth r than bank deposits, sub-

ject to reserve. Items 24, 25. 26, 27 and 28, 1479,072.43
TIME AXl .S WINGS DKI'OSITS , subject to reserve and

nnvahln on demand and subioct to notice:
19. mr: nsvnnTime certilicutns of deposit outstanding-

- 178,167.73
Total of time and savings deposits payable on demand

and subject to notice, Items 29 und 30, (178,167.73

No Menagerie
"

: Fasting Day For
Leo and His Pals

Wednesday Night at Anion t
res

- - ...... i.o i I1A,- Jitiray Dance.. .$737,363.77Total
Slate of Oreeon. County of Douglas, ss. Iaaa

HEY IilMi!! "

CUftnm re. .. . . ji"iw.i. .r.n.ii A.M1 LOVc

I. J. M.' Throne, cashier of tne auove namea Dans, ao solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THRONE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of September, 1921.

I'KAIiL PATRICK, Notary Public for Oregon.
.My commission expires Jan. 21, 1924.

Correct Attest: M. W. Strong. 1). ;. Shambrook, Roland Agee, Directors.

Oil up your old dancin' shoes
and c'mon out tomorrow night.
The B. P. O. Elks are staging
their social dance. All young

ABOUND THE TOWN

lioave Hospital
Miss Hose Marlln. a prominent

young lady of Myrtle Creek, return, d

to ber home this afternoon. liisa
Martin underwent an i.perulion for
appendicitis eovoral weeks ago, and

Liberty, Municipal and vie 3
tory Bonds bought and nil. J

bucks bring your sweethearts.
Eats? H yes!!!

t oa.ea,? ui principal and eon- -

paratlvely high yield are th,
first considerations of the etn tful Investor. See ,

It Isn't such a bad thing to be an
animal bauy in a circus zoo es-

pecially If the baby happens to be
a "cat animal."

Maybe you don't know it, but the
daddy and mother "cat animals" In
the menagerie are never fed on Sun-

day. They are voracious meat eaters
and the circus men have discovered
by long experience that over-feedi-

leads to distemper and other ilia.
And so, as a matter of health, the
lions and tigers and panthers and
leopards "the cats" have one day
In the week when they are compelled
to fast.

Dillard Growers
Are Contented w muB KIL'E. d

(Continued rrora Page 1.)

DANCE AT AKMOIIY TONIGHT.

Mr. Salton, a Ro"eburg young man
will sponsor the big Jitney dance to
be held at the armory tonight. lie
has engaged the popular Sunset
dance orchestra to furnish the music
and plans on showing the dancers
a fine time. The dancing will start
promptly at 9 o'clock.

of the eastern portion near the elo.

AROUND THE TOWN

Goodrich Tire Service. See us. C.
A. Iickwood Motor Co.

Why have punctures? Lee Punc-
ture Proof Tires. O. K. Garage, un-
der new management, H. C. Ogden,
Prop.

The ladle3 of St. Joseph's parish
will hold a window sale of home--oo- k.

V foods Saturday, September
17, at J. V. Casey's real estate office.

mere was abundant sunshine, it
while some fog occurred la uDuring the week, when the hour

for feeding the animals approaches,
they get restless and roar their Im

LIBERTY
THEATRE

TODAY

Prices, 15 and 25c

mornings over low lands in wettrr

counties, the humidity was renenh
low, and drying northeasterly wijf
were a feature in some section
Seasonable temperature preraik

had been confined to the hospital
since I hut time. She Is a senior at
Hie Willamette university and will
probably return to her work this
winter.
Oiikl.'intl Visitor Here

Mrs. llridge of Oakland spent the
day here attending to matters of
shopping.
Mar-.lifl.- Visitor

O. M. Arthur of Marshflcld Is
spending a few days here attending
to various business matters.
Hero from Wilbur--Mrs.

Wlirred llrown of Wilbur Is
spending a few days here attending
to various business matters,
lxs.ve for

Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Ilrunn and Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Dates left In the
hitter's machiiio for San Francisco
this morning, where they will spend
a week.
Ixiivch for Xorth

Miss KIIsh Vorlll loft this after-
noon for northern points where she
will visit with friends for several
days.
Here from Oakland-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Quant and
daughter motored to this city todny
to spend several hours attending to
business matters,
l.cii.e for Medforil

.Mrs. J. Mrllrlde of this city
left this morning for Medford to
spend a few days with her husband,
who Is er nfineil to the hospital fol-

lowing un auto acrldent.
.Mis lontirv Society Meets

The Missionary Society of the
Christian church will occupy the
prayer meeting hour this evening
with n missionary banquet. The
men will serve light refreshments.

Remember. Lee Puncture Proor
Tires smile at mites. O. K. Garage,
under now management, H. C. Og-de-

Prop. 620 Winchester St.
early in the week, but later th
weather became much colder, anHK.II SCHOOL STUDENTS.
Monday and Tuesday mornlnn

through this district, one can see or
chards on every side. Picker ar.
this week harvesting the crop,

(artlcii" A iv Siicccw..

Many local people this season, who
have purchased watermelons, cante
loupes, tomatoes, potatoes, etc., from
the gardens In the Dillard district
have no doubt wondered if the card
oners realize much profit from then
labors. Short talks with several of
the gardeners convinced the writei
that the garden have been a huge
success this season. The Royet
brother, leased some land along the
highway and after clearing away n

great deal of the brush, they planted
some watermelons, catoloupos, toma

vere freezing temperature oceumJ
KI.KS TO HAVE DANCE.

In eastern and central counties icl
in some, western localities.The B. P. O. Elks will stage their

Harvest is practically eonplttiregular social dance In the Elks hail
and threshing Is advancing rtpldi

patience. On Sunday, however, they
give no heed to the usual feeding
hour. They realize that this is fast
day.

This abstinence does not apply to
the kittens in the big dens. They
are fed on Sunday, as on others days,
but not on meat. Their mammas
take care of the Sunday dinner for
them.

The Sells-Flot- o circus, which ex-

hibits in Roseburg on Friday, Sep-
tember 23, Is said to have an un-

usual number of baby animals. There
are baby Hons and baby tigers and
baby monkeys, and even baby ele-

phants for the delight of the kiddles..
Scores of the Interesting animals

In the Sells-Flot- o zoo will be seen
In the big street parade which takes
place at 11 on the morning of circus
day. The performances open at 2
and 8 p. m.

tomorrow evening. The Sunsot or-

chestra will furnish music and the
committee states that plenty of eats

Some plowing and seeding have beri

done but the soil is too dry to bl

will be on hand for the hungry

Your attention is called to the fact
that you can earn one full credit
each semester by taking Bible study
work for ono hour each Sunday and
passing the state examination. An
accredited class under a competent
teacher is Just starting in the Old
Testament study at the Christian S.

This class is open to any high
school student who starts now. See
Mrs. C. G. Stanton, teacher, or D. E.
fair. Supt., at once If you wish to
lake the work this semester.

saw touai.

worked satisfactorily. Irrigated
la ripening well. Considerable to:bucks.
has been cut for ensilage. Cornr--:

fered considerable samage fni

The thrill maker suprome

George B. Scilz & June Caprice

IN

"Rogues
and

Romance"
Willi Mnririierlto t'ourtot

A lavish spectacle, iiflio with
brilliant color, nblnie Willi

passion, aflame with thrills.
A dynamic dinnia of a alum-ban- k

Yank, a soiiorltn, uri

American beauty, and surprise
of surprises.

41ntiic.lv; "Where the Klrr?"

frost.
Picking and shipping of

progressed rapidly In eaitr

countles, with favorable etth

conditions, ricking prunes for dr

Ing in western counties ia In pr?.
I'lll I AI.K Fir cord IJoyerl.Jus. i'liul.u res over small areas. Apples

coloring well. In some localiti-- iGoodrich Tire Service. Bee as. U
V. Lockwnod Motor Co.

Itemomuer U. K. Oarage under
new management, first class,

service on all makes of cars,
tllve me a trial. Prices will suit you.
II. C. Ogden, Prop.

MISSIONAKY MKKT1XO.

The usual monthly social moetlng
of the Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church. South, will be
held at the home of Mrs. S. E. Enloo.
In Miller's Addition, tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30. All members and
friends cordially Invlfed.

o
FRESH EASTERN oysters at the

Rosehurg Cafeteria.

I: hAi.K A seed iiun.egteud
ijj .NuiU. pine St.

FUKS1I EASTERN oysters at the
I'osohurg Cafeteria.

Why waste tttue and money
scored cylinders and cracked

picking of evergreen blackberrta

ncarlng completion.
Conditions were favorable for U:

l il.wii. Hudxv tourinir car. ased fornew. sheep, l'houe
haying, and except for late tni
were favorable for the growth of UUA.NTUl llifcli sihuol boy to work(."tin huuii, iur lus board, ltuseburg

Weather For Week
Reported Fair

blocks. We solder them without re-

moving from machine, niso alumi-
num castings work, l'ositlvely guar-
anteed. O. K. (iarnge, under new
management. 11. C. Ordcn, l'roprro--
or. fiL'il Winchester street

hay crops. Alfalfa was damaasd

frost in some sections. Clover M
is being saved In good conditio!

WLi; Unit k touring, car lit tine
inquire ul the Alcove Con- -

Voerl la rlrv excent In irriiaira HI
liiiitiesU'uu' l'.elinuulHlniiMiit.I'ASll

i , ;ll.out It to Henry Muoney,
tures and in the higher moimuu.

but is generally ample and stock

dnlnfi. well.
Creek, Ol'eUOU.

nil Ill'.vr Store room front- -
Cn,o nr Isle notatOfSNorn. Main street. Inqulre.tl A I. iilif,. one

Fair weather prevailed generally
throughout the state during the
week ending September 13, accord-
ing to the report of Edward L. Wells,
Meteorologist.

Fair weather prevailed during
mo.it of the week, but light, scatter-
ing showers occurred over limited
areas, and snow fell in the mountains

damaged by frost, and consider!'
wa rinnA to tomatoes '

melons. The weather has hHSecond Hand Cars and
iK s.vl.l. 1'rHate louring car, lyi7mdrl. In fust eluss condition. An-si-

i M., News-ltevle-

U A.VTKIi i.-to condTT
lien. Answer sl.itliiK price wanted,"'"In" A. 11., car Kewi-Ke- -

toes and other varieties of garden'
truck. They have about five nere
of watermelons and about 20 acres
of rantcloupcs and tomatoes. Tlte
have been kept extremely busy thii
season supplying the demand.

Others who have gardens In thi
section are the Herscher brothers.
George Lawrence, D. Coon. Ray Law-
rence, Stanford Huell, Since --Law
rence, R, A. Hubbard, T. li. Kvan-an-

son, C. E. Mover, and Grovei
Rover.

T. It. Evans and son. who own
considerable acreage of garden Ian''
in the Dillard section, have scvera?
largo stands along the highway
where they retail their produce. Th.
Royer brothers also have a hire
stand and they do a wondeful busi-
ness In that line. T. 1). Evans and
son sold about 86000 worth of car
den truck this season from tieii
land, consisting of twelve ceres. The
have seven acres of tomatoes ami
they were successful In harvesting
IflOO boxes to the acre. They re-
ceived 110 cents per box for this crop.
They raised about twelve tons of

to the acre. They raised
about 2." tons of watermelon en
their five acres and received t'.'a per
ton for tho fruit. On their twelve
acres of muskmelons they picked
2."on crates and received it. no por
crate. Mr. Kvnns state" that the
produce Is marketed in a radius of
from one to forty miles. A great
deal of the crop has also l.in s ild
'o the lourists. They ship two ton"
f melons per day to the coast. These
"hlptnents go by parcel post.

Eight hundred acres of the best
land In Oregon Is locked In this sec-
tion. The soil Is extremely rich anil
perfectly "lilted for vegotnble ral-ln-

The elimRte In this little nook Is
enitaWe and well adapted to garden-I-

The country from Cnrnes to
Dole Is regarded as the sitrnv dl.
trlet.

Mr. Evans raises about rnn sacks

favorable for hop picking, wnica

nearing com nletlon.

I'A s k.ni : it w a nt k i i itTv frr:Trucks in f..r Minnesota early next weekwoal.l like passenger. Answer Box'. Niith.-- tjn
.N 11 o.., cullers, lail Her firnn iak. I'M)? saws furnish,.,! nrllh

'.impiiiK eulfil If desired, lieply to
sjtl.. m iv orilce.

AV. Mil. MuToltlST Vou buy 100
mites ef satisfactory service

We have sonic unusual Bargains in Second
Hand Cars and Trucks to offer for quick dispo-
sal. Here is a partial list and each one is a gen-
uine bargain:

n ..!! buy t mversal Tire 1'llleriv. Inn... loll an,i imnBrIt
Hnr.i. J!lv. Cass.

C STttAYKl. oltSTOLExrB- -

1J BEBE DANIELS
.IN

k mane and tail, weightIns. branded ;l on rlslitAbout t,n years old.riff Manner. A. E. Ilolll-I'oue-

Oregon

sl..ui!l,
Phone
il.v. I".

Knit S AI.K TO acre", clear, lust .emuf lua rler from Bauer's Addl-"e-

ltuseburg and next toli n to
Kit., nb. The March Harewin aivtue 15-- andsere tract Imn,... iIS

; . aisse orrer. O

to. jit .1
ihmh.i: Ki:sitKritE.ST Vou iniiHtii't niias seeing the awtonlshiiitj exploits of l.iibcth A

from the way she caught her train, and the way she caught

thieves, to the way she caught a millionaire husband.

One V2 Ton Federal Truck, 1920
Model, practically new
One half ton Dode Bros, business
car, model 1921, good as new, price-On- e

practically new, light Chevrolet
Delivery Truck, Price

One Dodge Bros. Touring Car

bio "ruei. pilllHt on bothink: grnded and readvline of 11... h..i i i.ilid. in

A IIIK1STV tX.MI'a)V, 2 HhW.!.
t.'i In TVsehurR-- . Fxcellent lo- -e.i .bis,. rrtce iisonsnli ke lia.ioo and balanc,.Mil

$2,160.00

.$950.00
$575.00

750.00
775.00
850.00

.l n-- .;. u- v
P' one 417

i's;:r i:'i n vim Viva
I'ti-i'lii.- nie.iieii vnw

l'1!! f..td tourinit
J'l f oil t'Onltig.t'1' r. rd t."irr.ff.l'" Pel touring

" VBhi ,K'k, V'"k- '"' "W-- 1

'!ni f,,r frut "id berry
1..'.' J' moloreveteM TIIKWS MOTijR.x.rilAVJBII. Jsck-e- n St. Phoas 21

M'tN-li"'"'- ' l!,ED CAR BAIt:
r..tM.-tin- on al

JSo TODAY ONLY 0One

One
tcU!'

or pettitoes to th.-- acre an ilthis sea-
son received f 1 per "ack. Two hun-
dred nck. of potatoes to the am is
considered . tine crop
but the growers here think nothingof securing ?.00 sacks. Vr. Evans
snd on have more business than
thev ran handle.

The Rice brothers, wlin are amongthe pioneer melon grower' in Di-
llard. have twenty acres of melons
snd tomatoes this "enson. Thev
market their crop locally and their
business has ai0 enceeded all ex-
pectation. Their vines were la,ln,
wtih melons ihls year sn.1 their little
stsn.l at the "'ile or the hlghwnv did
a lnnd-oftir- e business.

In all. the Dillard resident. nr
well satisfied with the season jntclosing. The paved taishwav run-
ning through the sect'on ha made It
possible for them to market th dr
crops with little difficulty and ss
ncsrlv all f them have trucks. n',
Dobbin '. chsnre to "tani
bv and .raze on the fine pastureland.

A drama of wives who never know; husbands who never

women who never forget.

Truth About Husband'

V., V. I ''"ir:nr like new...
, - I r,' rl ""I'd""' T- v,.T hauled ...'' I or.t T.
III. 1 "r"'1 rendition!:
.."..,.!'l";f"!1' "V "n" "r." ' "lls iui.,, ,.rlnnrl

'J. O. Newland & Son
fi
.tH
lis:.

170
n d .

325

'i if" k. rs. k. h
sn.t f.i tlreaDODGE DROS. CARS Cass and Stephens Sts KASV TI'IIUj

A Vinsr NATIONAL PICTTRB- -',njv bo.lv. ,ti, silnd.hl.la t?nports, ami sto-- Vie.t. n, new. il k rrlcs H 4 ttTlKY IXJMtDY LTa.KAHO.' i23


